Compressed Air
Duplex Filters
Models | D3028XAC to D3109XAC
Flow Rates 25 SCFM (42 Nm3/hr) to 175 SCFM (297 Nm3/hr)

The New Alpha Duplex range delivers an economical,
space-saving filtration solution. With exceptionally
improved performance, the intelligent design combines
a two-stage filtration system in a single unit, ensuring
twice the filtration capability.
Available in a range of 7 models with connection sizes ranging from
¼” - 1” , the New Alpha Duplex Filters space saving modular design utilises
deep pleated media technology to deliver market leading performance.
The 0.01 micron (DXA grade) element delivers exceptional results in oil aerosol
removal and particle retention - with a significantly reduced differential pressure
of <125 mbar. The Activated Carbon (DAC) element utilises a finely divided
activated carbon media to remove odours and tastes.

NEW Filtration Technology

Two-Stage Filtration

Modular Construction

New Alpha deep pleated media
technology delivers a step change
in performance

DXA and DAC elements for
double the filtration performance

Low cost connecting kits enable
easy close coupling assembly



Flow-Optimised Design Advanced filter head designed for optimised flow performance



Flexible Installation Filter housings can be multi-banked together using connecting kits enabling simple 			
close coupling assembly



Market Leading Performance Pleated oleophobic borosilicate media delivers significant energy cost savings
through lower differential pressure



Simplified Serviceability Profiled bowl design and unique push fit elements ensure quick and reliable
maintenance



Product Safety in Mind Guaranteed safe housing closure with rotational safety stop



Corrosion Protection Internal and external electrophoretic paint finish followed by a tough exterior polyester
powder coating

Market leading
differential pressure
of <125 mbar across
DXA grade
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E30408 DXA / E30408DAC
E30408 DXA / E30408DAC
E30412 DXA / E30412DAC
E30613 DXA / E30613DAC
E30613 DXA / E30613DAC
E30625 DXA / E30625DAC
E30625 DXA / E30625DAC

